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Come now, and let us reason together, saith Jehovah. Isaiah 1:18
PROGRAM
DAY SESSIONS*

MONDAY

9:55-10:20 Welcome..................................President Tiner
10:30-12:00 Forum....................................The Church in the Community

Chairman: C. R. Nichol

Speakers (10 minutes)
J. A. Hudson
Elton Dilbeck
Dewey Hayes
Floyd Thompson

11:30-12:00 Special Discussion..................L. S. White
2:00- 3:30 Forum....................................The Christian in Society

Chairman: Hugh M. Tiner

Speakers (10 minutes)
Weldon Bennett
Jack Morris
James Sewell
B. E. Bawcon

3:00- 3:30 Special Discussion..............G. H. P. Showalter

TUESDAY

10:30-12:00 Forum....................................The Church and Education

Chairman: E. V. Pullias

Speakers (10 minutes)
W. H. Trice
Malcom Hinckley
Jack Tate
Woodrow Whitten

11:30-12:00 Special Discussion...............L. S. White
2:00- 3:30 Forum....................................The Christian Home

Chairman: J. M. McCaleb

Speakers (10 minutes)
John G. Bills
James A. Scott
Sherman Cannon
Hoyt Houchen

3:00- 3:30 Special Discussion..............G. H. P. Showalter

WEDNESDAY

10:30-12:00 Forum....................................The Church and Charity

Chairman: Hubert Derrick

Speakers (10 minutes)
H. P. Perkins
Everette Alexander
H. M. Harriman
Samuel E. Witty

*Regular daily college chapel services are held from 9:55 to 10:15 A.M. in the main auditorium. The forums will meet in the small auditorium on the third floor of the administration building.
11:30-12:00 Special Discussion..............L. S. White
2:00- 3:30 Forum.................Religious Journalism

Chairman: Wade Ruby

Speakers (10 minutes)
G. W. Riggs
Elbridge Linn
Forrest Waldrop
J. D. Bales

3:00- 3:30 Special Discussion..............G. H. P. Showalter

THURSDAY
10:30-12:00 Forum................The Church and Finances

Chairman: J. H. Campbell

Speakers (10 minutes)
Linwood Bishop
R. R. Price
Paul Tucker
J. H. Beebe

11:30-12:00 Special Discussion..............L. S. White
2:00- 3:30 Forum.............The Christian and Recreation

Chairman: J. W. White

Speakers (10 minutes)
L. C. Bussard
W. W. Pace
Glenn Wallace
T. W. Phillips, III

3:00- 3:30 Special Discussion..............G. H. P. Showalter

FRIDAY
10:30-12:00 Forum................The Church and Personal Evangelism

Chairman: B. B. Baxter

Speakers (10 minutes)
James O. Wilburn
Harry Johnson
R. C. Cannon
F. T. Hamilton

11:30-12:00 Special Discussion..............L. S. White
2:00- 3:30 Forum .............Post-War Evangelism

Chairman: W. B. West, Jr.

Speakers (10 minutes)
Boyd Field
J. D. Rothwell
Otis Gatewood
Jean Valentine

3:00- 3:30 Special Discussion..............G. H. P. Showalter
4:00- 5:00 Forums...................Some Current Problems

Monday through Friday

Chairmen: C. R. Nichol
James A. Scott
George Pepperdine College presents G. H. P. Showalter, editor of the Firm Foundation, Austin, Texas, and L. S. White, minister of the Vickery Boulevard Church of Christ, Fort Worth, Texas, in special lectures each evening at 7:30, January 24 to 28, 1944 in main auditorium of the College.

MONDAY
God, Past, Present, and Future...............................L. S. White

TUESDAY
Christ in History...........................................G. H. P. Showalter

WEDNESDAY
The Right of the New Testament Church to Live..............L. S. White

THURSDAY
The Disintegration of Denominationalism.......................G. H. P. Showalter

FRIDAY
The Church Triumphant........................................L. S. White